
1. Speak, Lord, for    your    ser - vant  hears   Truth in - tend - ed    for    my  ears. 
2.   Sin  -  ners who  are     har- den’d,  Lord,   Sense  con - vic - tion thru Your Word— 
3.  Lord,  Your Word is      my   soul’s bread;   By     its   Truth  I     have been fed. 
4. Source  of  Truth,  now  hear     my   plea,    Let Your words take root   in    me. 

  To   Your words   I     glad  -  ly  yield;    In   them   is   Your   will     re - veal’d. 
But    when they their  sins   con - fess,   Find for - give - ness   and    are  blessed. 
Let      its    wa  - ters   o’er   me   roll;  Quench the  dry - ness    in      my    soul. 
Scat -  ter  them   on   my  heart’s ground Let   the    Spir - it’s    fruit    a - bound. 

Death     my  soul  would    o  -  ver-pow’r. May Your Word   of      life  this  hour 
    I         re - joice  since      I      re - ceiv’d Grace to    hear    and    then be-lieve! 
   Light     my   path; re  - veal     the   way  Thru death’s dark-ness    in  -  to   day. 
   May    they   in     my     life      re - main ‘Til     the    heav’n-ly     prize is gained; 

 Fill         my soul with      fer -   ven - cy        That   my   love  may  pur  -  er    be. 
 May       my  love and      fear    in - crease    Since with You    I     now have peace. 
With     Your truth-sword   I       pre - vail    For    Your Word will   ne  -  ver   fail. 
When,    in    glo  -  ry,      by    Your grace      I        a - dore  You   face    to   face. 
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Now the LORD came and stood and called as at other times, “Samuel! Samuel!” And Samuel answered, “Speak, for Your servant hears.” − 1 Samuel 3:10 
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1. Speak, Lord, for Your servant hears 
Truth intended for my ears. 
To Your words I gladly yield; 
In them is Your will revealed. 
Death my soul would overpow’r. 
May Your Word of life this hour 
Fill my soul with fervency 
That my love may purer be. 
 

2. Sinners who are hardened, Lord, 
Learn of judgment by Your Word— 
But when they their sins confessed 
Find forgiveness and are blessed. 
I rejoice since I received 
Grace to hear and then believe! 
May my love and fear increase 
Since with You I now have peace. 
 

3. Lord, Your Word is my soul’s bread; 
By its Truth I have been fed. 
Let its waters o’er me roll; 
Quench the dryness in my soul. 
Light my path; reveal the way 
Through death’s darkness into day. 
With your truth-sword I prevail 
For Your Word will never fail. 
 

4. Source of Truth, now hear my plea, 
Let Your words take root in me. 
Scatter them on my heart’s ground; 
Let the Spirit’s fruit abound. 
May they in my life remain 
‘Til the heav’nly prize is gained; 
When, in glory, by Your grace 
I adore You face to face. 
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